
NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER
The holidays have arrived here...

SHOP SMALL

GIFT GUIDE

As the holiday season approaches, we are
here to bring you all of best gift ideas for
you and your loved ones! 
Lasell feels like home when you're in our
Lasell Newton crewneck! Grab yours
now! Whether you want to show off your
school pride or you need to get a gift for
a loved one, our newest Charcoal grey
Lasell hoodie is the perfect gift that will
make you and your loved ones light up
with joy! 

Find the perfect gift for every person on your list
with our little gift guide while supporting small
businesses that enforce sustainable practices! Our
peace sign and cardinal keychains are made with
recycled materials that will spice up your lanyard.
Have somebody in mind that is a total diva?
Handmade diva keychains say it all! Made from
real wool and fleece, stay warm and stylish this
season in our Turtle Fur hats!

Personalize your gift bundle with timeless and
stylish earrings from Mark Steel and
MorningFlower. Each jewelry piece is handcrafted
by professionals who take great satisfaction in
creating and producing! Variety of styles are
available to fit the vibe for every person.  
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EVENTSSPOTLIGHT ARTIST

Nerdy Chic - Lyric Miller 

Crossover Cases - Matt Rothberg

Established in 2017, Nerdy
Chic takes an urban twist on
versatile and preppy apparel.
Lyric is a fashion design
student at Lasell and
continues to bring her
creativity to studio1851. 

Celebrate with us for our 5 year
anniversary and holiday party from
5:30-7:30pm in the Glow Lounge!
Enjoy some tasty treats, get a jump
start on your gift shopping, & much
more! 

Dec 8 - 5 Year Celebration & 
 Holiday Party

Nov 19 - Basketball Game Pop Up

Want a personalized and unique phone
case? Crossover Cases allows you to
customize your own case by using an
image of your choice to fit you and your
personality! Custom Lasell phone cases
available in select iPhone models in store. 

Le Beau Melange Crafts - Ashleigh Litcofsky

@CROSSOVERCASES

@NERDYCHIC2017

@LEBEAUMELANGCRAFTS

Professor Gail Jauregui

Show support for Lasell's Men's
Basketball with our Lasell merch! We
will be in the main lobby of the
Athletic Center from 2:30-4pm.

Dec 6 - Symposium
Learn more about us and how we apply
our classroom skills into running our
store! We will be in De Witt Hall.

Fashion Professor
Jauregui handknits her
very own black
bralettes in multiple
sizes! Available in
store! 

Ashleigh created Le Beau Melange in 2021 in
hopes of sharing her passion for creating. Using
the best metals, packaging, and gemstones, each
jewelry piece is designed with positive
intentions!

Nov 20 - Lasell Village Pop Up

Our Spotlight Artist program showcases talent
and creativity from students like you by
bringing your products into our store! 
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Get started on your holiday shopping
with us! We will be in the Town Hall
Lobby at Lasell Village from 11am-
2pm. 


